PENELOPE EVANS CATERING
Contemporary Catering
020 7 924 3230
07785 762 702
penelope.evans@btinternet.com
HIGH / AFTERNOON TEA / FINGER FOOD
Starting pricing from £9 per person
Selection of Tea,
Cafeteria Coffee
Alcoholic and Non Alcoholic drinks can be provided
SWEET
Mini Pavlova – strawberries, raspberries, red currants and passion fruit mix
Large pavlova with passion fruit and a selection of berries
Petit fours to include berry tartlets
Chocolate petit fours
Mini scones with jam and cream
Summer tarts with berries and crème patisserie
Carrot cake
Coffee and walnut cake
Victoria sponge with homemade jam and fresh berries
Chocolate mousse pots with butter biscuit
Strawberries dipped in chocolate
Mini chocolate Brownies
Rich chocolate brownies with dark, milk and white chocolate
Fridge cake
Chocolates with popping candy Ganesh
Tart citron
Dark chocolate tart
Rich chocolate cake
French macaroons
Homemade chocolate and baileys truffles (dark chocolate)
Mini lemon possets
Savoury on brown and white bread
Cucumber sandwiches
Egg cress sandwiches
Cheese and homemade pickle
Coronation chicken
Mozzarella, tomato, rocket and pesto sandwich
Smoke salmon and cream cheese with lemon
Smoke ham and mustard sandwich
Tuna mayonnaise with cucumber sandwich
Prawn mayonnaise sandwiches
Chicken and bacon sandwiches

Additional Items
Homemade mini scotch eggs (quail eggs)
Homemade sausage rolls
Quiche Lorraine
Individual vegetarian tartlets savoury
Savoury cheese scones with sun blush tomatoes
Chicken drum sticks marinated in herb and spices
Roasted red onion and goats cheese tartlets
Red pepper, feta and basil mini muffins topped with pesto
Salmon, courgette and dill quiche
Mini prawn cocktails served with fork
Choux pastry filled with prawn cocktail
Duck Spring rolls with dipping sauce
Vegetable samosa with yoghurt dipping sauce
Prawn tempura
Chicken yakatori
Mini burgers
Blini with smoke salmon and cream cheese
Mini Bagels with selection of fillings
Wraps filled with coronation chicken,
Three cheese and onion with rocket.
Tuna, rocket and spring onions
Roast chicken with raita and mix salad
Three bean with homus and rocket

